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MASSACRETOO TRUE

Many Important Prisoners Re-

ported in the Hands of the

Manipur Rebels,

AVENGERSAREONTHEWAY

Pears Expressed That Another Com-

mand Was Slaughtered.

SOME DETAILS OF THE AMBUSH.

Troops Hurried to Other ProTinces to

PreTent Disorder.

A DISTINGUISHED CAJSEEE IS EKDED

Simla, March 31. Further particulars
received from the scene of the Manipur
massacre show that the insurgent tribes
have captured a number of prisoners, in-

cluding the Rajah of Manipur, whose

deposition by a powerful chieftain of Assam
was the cause of all the present trouble.
The iLsnrgents have also captured Chief
Commissioner Quinton, F. St. C. Grimwood,
the British political agent at Manipur, and
Colonel Skene, who was in command of the
detachments irom the 43d and 44th Goorkhas,
which defended the camp of the Commis-

sioner, pitched between Kohima and Mani-

pur.
Mr. Griniwood, the wife of the political

acent, two assistant commissioners and one
of the officers ol the Goorkhas escaped in
the direction of Silehra when the insurgents
made their final charge upon the camp and
broke through the ranks of the Goorkhas,
owing to the latte.- - having exhausted their
supply of ammunition during the 48 hours'
fighting which followed the midnight assault
upon their camp. The fate or the remain-
ing officers is still unknown.

Avenging Torces Are on the Way.
Four regiments have already started for

Manipur, with the object of effecting the re-

lease of the prisoners and punishing the
rebellious tribe. These regiments include
two native bodies which were in garrison
at Assam and the Third Bengal Infantry.
Several mountain batteries of artillery and
a force of cavalry are also being prepared to

take the field in Assam immediately. The
general opinion seems to be that the mili-

tary authorities will have to punish the in-

surgent tribes severely and promptly, in
order to avert a more serious revolt, which
might follow any hesitancy or display of

weakness upon the part of the British off-

icials.
The seat of the Government of Assam is

at Shillong.which has a population of about
2,000 only. The population of the province
of Assam, however, is estimated at 5;000.000.

The hostile tiibes are composed of
brave and cunning riglitmg men, and are liable
to give the Uritih forces considerable trouble
before the revolt in Assam is entirely ended.

Another Horror Reported.
In addition to the disaster at Manipur. It is

believed that a lorce of British troops, com-

posed of a detachment of 200 soldiers of the
Bengal lnfo'itrr ana about 80 Goorkhas, who
were marchiug from bblllong to Manipur in
order to reinforce the Forty-secon- d and Forty-fourt- h

(Jooruha Lijiht Infantry, which com-
puted the escort of Chief Commissioner Quin-
ton, have also been attacked and have shared
the fa:e of their comrades at Manipur.

The liengaline Infantry and the 0 Goorkhai,
it appeals, were set upon by the Assamese as
the native troops referred to were passing
through a difficult and danccrous past, ana,
though they lnught callantly against hcavv
ndu. the rebel tribesmen, fiom the advantage-
ous positions which they occupied on the sides
ot the pa, and ahead and behinJ the llritish
force, poured such a destructive fire into the
r.inks ot the Bengalese and Goorkhas that the
latter are said to have been killed to a man.

The Viceroy is hurraing troops into the
1'rorince of Assam, in order to punish the hos-tile-

Keinforcements are also being sent into
states located in proximity to Absam, in order
to prevent any p edible disorder or warlike out-
break likely to follow the spreading of the
tiens fif tbo massacre of the British troops at
Manipur. '

A Distinguished Career Ended.
The tragical news from Assam recalls the

fact that the career of James W. Quinton, who
is reported missing while 7 Butish officers and
47u Goorkhas were killed by the attacking
tribes, has Deen a most distinguished one
Serving first in the 'irthcst province of
India as Magistrate and Collector, Mr. Quinton
wassubequently Commissioner in the Luck-no-

divh-iun- . Judicial Commissioner of British
Burmali, member of the Council, Lieutenant
Governor of the Northwest provinces and
member of the Public Service Commission.
Mr. Quinton was made a companion of the
ordei of the Star ot India in 16S7.

Filteeu fugitnc Goorkhas who have reached
Kohima reported tnat .Mr. and Mrs. Unmuood,
Colonel Skene and Mr. Simpson escaped into
Cachar, where the natives ire becoming rest-
less. The partt included 12 European?, It is
surmised that Mr. Quinton was seized at Mr.
Gumwoods house, which was four miles dis-
tant from the cantonment of the main Goork-
has' guard at Laugthauar, and that 10,000 regu-
lar Kuki levies in the service of the M.iniiur
Government uere ordered to attack and mas-
sacre the troops.

PARNELL AND HEALY.

'othing Has Yet Keen Done About Their
Proposed Resignations.

rev sraur's cable coMrixr.i
London, March 31. The matter of the pro-

posed resigiuion of Messrs. Parnell and Healy
from the rcDiesentatlon for Cork in Parlia-
ment remains in .abeyance. The seconds of
those gentlemen have exchanged notes on the
subject, bnt no definite action lias jet been
taken, nor will any probably be taken until the
electors at blico have spoken. Mr. Parnell is
advertised to speak in Plicemx Park, Dublin,
on Sunday next, when he will probably have
something to say about the result at Slign. lie
willalu piolest against "continued holdings"
and the inhuman treatment of political prison-
ers and demand their release.

A from Cork bays: Messrs. John
Dillon and William and Patrick O'Brien, who
were biought lieio to give evidence m the v

not cases, ucre y returned to jail at
Galnay. Mr. Timothy M. Ilealv, having suffi-
ciently recovered from bis recent assault to
travel, was a paSscncer in the same train.

A TOY NO LONGER.

The Craze Over ot Machines
Is Played Out.

ttST DUNLAr'S CABLE COMrAXT.l

London; .darch 31. The automatic "penny-in-the-slo- l"

machine craze is pliyed out. When
the machines for supplying pott cud-.- , stamped
envelopes aud confectionery were first put on
the market there was a great rush to take ad-

vantage ot the convenience they offered, and
their novelty and utility ucre extolled far and
wide. Thousands of people paid Iheir pennies
in order to obtain articles worth half Iho
money.

The novelty, however, has worn off in a com-
parative1" short time, aud these same weighing
and machines, where you put
a penny in the slot and cct apiece ot candy, or a
cigarette apparatus, which were to he seen on
every railway plaifuni', have gradually boon
withdrawn. The companion which ran them
and for the good will it winch large sums were
originally paid andcone-pondin- g profits made,
have now failed, and the .liule business is
without any value whatever.

IT WAS A FALSEHOOD.

No Truth in French's &tory About the Latest
lThltcchapel Murder.

Ur DUNLAr'S CABLE COMPANT.l

London, March 31. The man French, who
appeared yesterday before the Maidenhead
police, and claimed that the latest Wbitecbapel
murder was committed by a burglar named
George Smith, declaring that Smith bad killed
the woman Coles, after leaving a house he had
robbed while she watched,'in consequence ot a

quarrel regarding the disposition ot the booty,
turns out to be a convict.

The police y discharged French with a
caution, investigation by the authorities at
Scotland Yards having shown bis story to be a
tissue of falsehood.

HONORS TO BISMARCK.

Festivities at Friedrlchsrahe In Celebration
or His Birthday.

TBT DUNLAr'S CABLE COMPANT.l

Berlin, March 3L" Friedrlchsrahe is over-
run by visitors from all parts of the empire
who are anxious to do honor to Prince Eis
marck on the occasion ot his birthday hich
occurs

The Hamburg Senate is expected to arrive
bringing congratulations to the

There was a torchlight procession
in honor ot the event, and several

thousand people took part in it.

Prof. Koch't. New Book.
tBT DCNLAT'S CABLE COStrANT.l

Berlin, March 31. Prof. Koch has returned
to tbo city, bringing with him the finished man-
uscript of his forthcoming work on tuber-
culosis. He expects to shortly commence
operations in the Government Koch hospitak

SENDING MONET ABROAD.

Report of the Pittsburg Money Order
Office for Three Mouths.

The money order report of the Postoffice for
the quarter just closed shows a good large
volume ot business in this city. It is as follows:

By credit: Domestic orders paid, 212,481 72;
postal notes paid, 20.063 SO; money orders re-

paid, 501 C3; foreign orders repaid, 78 07;
Canadian orders paid, Sl,o42 20; British, 3.371 70;
German, H179 lis Swiss. $1,005 36: Italian,

102 IS; French, 3113 26: Belgian, $57 11; Queens-
land, 24 35; New Zealand, 9 71; Hawaiian,
$26 50; New South Wales, 34 09; Swedish, $1 M);
Victoria, 2 41; Netherlands, 537 iO; cxpenes of
office. 51 4G; remittances to Philadelphia, 364,-30- 1

b5; total, JCCS.051 39.
Debit: To fixed reserve. 350; monev orders

Issued. 86.964 61; postal notes, 11.857 79: Cana-
dian, 1,493 34; British. 511,011 Du: German,
89.218 49; Swiss. 51,499 92: Italian. 8.8S7 80;
French. J529 57: Swedish. 1,103 36; Norwegian.
J456; Newfoundland, 173 SO: Danish. 930; Neth-
erlands, 2: Japanese, 25; Victoria, 50; Ja-
maica, 10: Belgian, 20; India, 9 93; remit-
tances from other offices. 474,401 51: fees of
efflec, L126 19; total. J6U8.051 39.

A BUILDING PALLS IN,

Killing One Man and Frobably Fatally
Injuring Another.

At 12 o'clock last nigtt the second floor of
W. A. Hoeveler's storage bouse, at the corner
of Thirteenth and Pike streets, gave
way under the heavy weight that was piled
upon it, and as a result John Herman
2S years old, was buried beneath a mass of
goods weighing probably three tons, with his
life crushed out, and John Burns, 27 years old,
was so badly injured that he will probably die.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

A. Thompson, of Kidgway, arrived in
the city yesterday from a two weeks' inspec-
tion of West Virginia lumber holds. He
thinks the output of pine and hemlock from
the region near Davis wdl soon be as large as
the production of Western Pennsylvania.

K. H. Osgood, the New York lis hing
tackle man, is at the Duquesne. Like the
robins, he is among the first harbingers of
spring.

E. E. Seep, of Oil City, and C. Sey-

mour Dutton. a Youugsiown iron agent, are
tmong the guests at the Monnngahela House.

Dr. T. F. McManus, resident physician
at the Mercy Hospital, returned yesterday from
a short visit to his borne at Bradford, Pa.

A. C. Overholt, President of the Na-
tional Pipe Foundry, at Scottdale, and Mrs.
Overholt were in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Bishop Johnston, the Boston
singer, is at the Duquesne. She complains of
the wretched Pittsburg weather.

T. Burlingam", of "Washington, and K.
H. Boughton. of Titusville, are registered at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

Rev. Charles Edward Locke, of the
Smitlifleld Street M. B. Church, has returned
from his Southern trip.

Joseph D. Weeks went to Philadelphia
last evening with his daughter who was re-

turning to school.

JL L. Byers, of New Castle, and Dr.
A. T. Kooutz. of Mississippi, were at the Du-
quesne yesterday.

Joseph Hirschfield, of st Gall, Switzer-
land, and R. J. Beatty and wife, of Tiffin, are
at the Anderson.

J. H. "Watt, of Elizabeth, and J. J.
Hartley, of Steubenville, are stopping at the
Scblosser.

The Amherst College Glee Club is at
the Schlosser.

PICKED TJP BY THE POLICE.

He.irt Kratzkr is charged with stealing a
watch, revolver and 16 from Jacob Kappeler.
By a mistako the latter's name was published as
the defendant.

Officer Myers ran in eight Hungarians
from a house in the Kighth ward, Allegheny,
last evening, for being drunk and fighting
among themselves.

FrtED Manser, of South Thirty-fourt- h and
Jane streets, was arrested last night for assault
and batterv on his wife. Josephine. He will
have a hearing before Magistrate Succop to-
day.

An Editor's Experience With the Grip.
Fom the Kimball, S. 1 Graphic

While the columns of tie Graphic are
open to any mid all unobjectionable adver-
tisements, yet it is quite impossible for us to
speak knowingly of the merits of the vari-
ous articles of merchandise advertised.
Particularly is this true of patent medicines.
But there are exceptions occasionally, and a
noteworthy exception is the celebrated
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This now
universally known medicine has been ad-
vertised in the Graphic for four or five
years, but not until recently had we any
personal knowledge of its wonderful efficacv,
which has come about through the prevail-
ing influenza and the stubborn cough that
has so often attended it In the writer's
family this medicine has on several occa-
sions this winter cured a rough that balled
any and all other remedies; and the number
of families in Kimball and vicinity in
which this remedy has been used with like
effects attests to its value as a specific for
coughs and colds of every nature, wsu

Tour Friends' New Addresses
Can be found in the removal column this
morning; third page of this paper, mwp

LADIES' TKIMMED

Tailor Made
Hats.

Exclusive Novelties,
Ezclnsive Novelties,

Exclusive Novelties,
In Ladies' Trimmed

In Ladies' Trim-ne- d

Tailor made Huts,
Tailor made Hats,

Tailor made Hats.
J. G. Bennett & Co.,

Leading Hatters aud Furriers,
Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue.

USE
Iron City beer.

You're certain to like it.

TOO IA.TE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
AT M A K E K S - IJ1 MEDIATELY-GOO- DCOworkshop and beit prices. S. W. STIMsON

AMiNa. Colnmbns. O. apl-6- 0

MEETINGS.

MEETING - MEMBERS OFSPECIAL and Carriage Workers' Union No.
4r25 will hold a temporary meeiing at No. 101
Fifth av., K. of L. Hall, at 7 o'clock sharp.

Bv order of
apl-5- 5 COMMITTEE.

INE FARM FOR SALE-EA- SY PAY-MENT- 8

or exchange; about 100 acres
rich and level as a floor, eight-roo- good house,
barn and other buildings; One orchard. 40 kinds
of apDles; limestone Una; coal under all; will
sell implements and stock also: tbreo miles
from Beaver Kall; one of the best farms in
county; price $8,000. If you want a farm send
for "Biggest" farm and exchange list, N. F.
HURST, Real Estate Act, Rochester, Pa. ,

apl-S- l

ITALY EXCITED.
Continued from First page.!

tlons, the French Government recalled its
Minister, and without a declaration of war on
cither side for two years the French men-of-w-

preyed upon American commerce.

RELEASED FROM THE JAIL.

FIVE OF THE ACCUSED ITALIANS ABE

ADMITTED TO BAIL

This Disposes of All of the Nineteen Men
Charged With the Murder of Chief
Hennessey Eleven Killed, Nine Acquit-
ted and Five Released on Bond.
rxrECTAL TELEOn-k- TO TBS DISrATCII.l

Netv Obleans, March 31. The five
Italians confined in the parish prison
charged with the assassination of Chief of
Police Hennessey, and who escaped the fury
of the mob ou March 14, were released to
day on bonds. The prisoners are John
Caruso, Charles Fietzo, Charles Fatorno,
Salvadore Sunzeri and Pietro Natali, the last
two Italian subjects, the others naturalized.

Natali was reloased on his own bond and tbe
others ou 2,500 bonds, which were furnished
by fellow-citize- of theirs here. The case
against tbe was known in the court
as the State against Pietro Katali, who was
supposed to bo one of the principals to it. It
was sboun upon tnc trial, however, tnat ne nau
nothing to do with it, and was not even in New
Orleans at the time the shooting occurred. No
objection was raised by the District Attorney
to tbe bonding and rcleaso of the prisoners. It
is doubtful if they are ever brought to trial, for
the evidence in the original trial, which would
probably be the same in tbo new one, showed
very little against the men released
Snnzeriand Natali were Identified by one wit-
ness as having been seen coming from the
scene of tbe murder with guns, but this
evidence was disproved by other witnesses.

Patorno and Caruso took supper with Ma-che-

on the night of tbo murder of Hennessey,
and were witn the Macbeca party until late
that night. But there was no other evidence
against them. Pietzo was shown to have fur-
nished Polizzi witli several guns, supposed to be
the gun used in ibe killing of Hennessey, but
the evidence did not trace them nor ldeutify
them. Notwithstanding these facts, the men
made a very narrow escape with their lives
when tbe mob broke into the parish prison.
Caruso and Patorno were fortunately confined
in a cell In the omen's department. The inob
never saw tbem. but Patorno went insane with
fear on hearing the sbooiing in the prison and
honlingof the mob. Natali, Sunzeri and Piet-
zo were in the yard with tbe other Italian pris-
oners who were slain. Pietzo secreted himself
in an outhouse in tbe women's yard, where he
was undiscovered. Natali and Saunzeri, who is
a very large man, crept into a doghouse, a com-
paratively small box, and thus escaped the first
assault of the mob.

Sunzeri was finally dragged out and an at-

tempt made to shoot him, but Deputy Sheriff
Casey placed himself in front of Sunzeri aud
explained that he bad nut been given a fair
trial, aud that to kill him would be deliberate
murder. Natali was also dragged out, but was
spared. This disposes nf all of the 19 Italians
charged with the murder of Henucssey. Nine
w ere shot to death, two lynched, nine released
after a verdict of not guilty, four on bond and
one on his own recognizance. It is thought
that this is the end of the case as far as the
murder trial is concerned; but the grand jury
is still investigating the alleged bribery of the
jury and the attack on the parish prison.

ITALIANS IN PITTSBURG.

THE POLICE ESTIMATE THAT THERE ABE

10,000 OF THEM.

The Boarding Houses Under Surveillance
Fond of Carrying Revolvers and Stile-
ttoesGreatly Excited by the News No

Fear at the Prospect of War.
There are 10,000 Italians in the two cities.

They are not all firmly anchored to this
neighborhood, but form a large portion of
the floating community. Inspector Mc-

Aleese, of tbe First district, has prepared a di-

rectory of all the Italian boarding houses with,
in his jurisdiction, with the number of men
each one can accommodate, and the aveiage
number of guests. This directory tbe Inspector
finds very useful at times.

"We are not afraid of any Italian outbreak
in this city as a result of an international quar-
rel," said the Inspector last night. "We can
take care of our people. There is one thing
that tells badly for the Italians they nearly all
go armed. I cannot lr member of a single
Italian brought to the Central station under
arrest, who did not earn one and sometimes two
revolvers, or a stiletto, dirk or clasp-knif-

Sometimes the weapon is a homemade
concern, consisting of a piece of steel six or
eight inches long, sharpened at tbe end to al-

most a needle DOint, and a very formidable In-

strument in the hand ot a desperate man.
Whenever an Italian Is arrested and found to
he carrying a concealed weapon, he is always
severely punished for it. We do not allow our
own citizens to carry concealed weapons, and
we certainly cannot grant greater privileges to
aliens."

When the news reached tbe city yesterday
afternoan of a orobablo complication between
Italrand tbe United States as a result of the
New Orleans lynching, there was great excite-
ment in tbo Italian colony and tbe bulletin
boards wero eagerly scanned. Among some of
the younger Italians there seemed to bo a
strong war feeling, but the more conservative
deplored the possibility of a conflict between
tbe land of their paternity and the land of their
adoption.

The prospect for war was tbe only subject of
discussion on tbe streets last night, and no one
seemed to be.badly scared. It nas generally
held that the United States bad the men and
money to make it very unpleasant fur
a forcicn invader. Tbe size and effi-
ciency nf Italy's fleet nas discussed in con-
nection with the probability or possibility of
a bombardment ot our seaside cities. Consid-
erable faith appeared to be put on in tbo plac-
ing ot torpedoes at the entrance to harbors,
and in the inventive genius and enterprise of
the American people.

WAB GOOD FOB THE COUNTRY.

It Would Unito North and South Under tho
Old Flag.

Glover a prominent St.
liouis Democrat, passed through tho city last
evening bound for Washington. Mr. Glover is
a iittlo man, but he has the sand and is
full of patriotism. He had been riding all day,
and badn'hpard tho nens from Italy. When
informed he jumped several feet in the air
and exclaimed: "Tho impudence of that pen-
insular little country. I am glad of it. Every
Italian shot at New Orleans deserved his fate,
and I would like to see mure murderers meet
the same doom. A little foreign excite-
ment once in a while is a good
thing for the country. Americans are
clever fellows, but tbev won't stand any
bulldozing. This nation has never been over-cum- o

by land or sea, and I would like to see tbe
country that can whip us.

"Weil, a skitmili with Italy would help us
intwiways. It would build a navy, and unite
the North and South under one flag as they
never have been knit together before. Tbe
Confederate and Yankee soldier would this time
fight under one nig with a common purpose,
against a foreign foe. But I am led to think
that some feiture of local politics has led tho
Italian Government to do this foolish act.
Tho minister in power has probably taken
the step to make himself mure
popular, just as Napoleon III. went up and
down Europe beating the war gong to get away
from tbe Communists. Why the Italians never
let up in their efforts to crush out the Malta in
their own cuuutry. Why should we suffer
them In America ?"

WAS L00KISG FOR TROUBLE.

Max Scliarabcrg Not Surprised at a Declara-

tion of War.
Max Schamberg was anxious to know If

tbe news concerning Italy's action was cor-
rect. "It does not surprise me," he said,
"tor I expected trouble before the
New Orleans affair was over. The
Italians livo in a southern climate and are hot.
blooded. They don't understand tbe situation
aud look to Mr. Blaine for a settlement. They
imagine that what ho might say ought to go,
when the Secretary in this case is only a medi-
ator. The Italians don'tunderstaud howaState
regulates its own affairs independent of the
general government. I hope there won't be
any foolish trouble."

SHE WOULD GET EVEN.

A Hungarian Woman Has a Deal With a
Peddler, aud Was Not Satisfied.

Mrs. Mary Brown, a Hungarian, who could
n;t speak h,nglisb, was arrested in Allegheny
last night by Officer Ternrae and placed in the
lockup fordisorderly conduct, The arrest was
made on complaint of a Hebrew peddler named
Salome Isaacs, who complained that tbe woman
robbed bira of bis box of good.

It appears that last week the peddler sold
Mrs. Brown a watch for 12, and she afterward
discovered that the watch was no good. Last
niitht tbe woman met Isaacs on the street and
demanded her money back, at the same time
grabbing his pack. Tbe peddler dropped tbe
pack, and, securing a policeman, caused the
arrest. The affair will be investigated

THE WEATHER.I Fob Western Peniibtlva-ta- :

Raik, Slightly
Cooler, Winds Becoming
West.

Fob West Virginia and
Ohio: Light Rain, Slightly Cooler,
Winds Becoming West.

PittsbObo, March 31.

The United States Signal Servioe ofBaer la
this city furnishes rue louowin;

Time. Ther. Ther.
S:00A. II. ts !)- - Ht ... 60

10:00 A. M Maxlmnm temp 56
11.00a. m IS Minlraam terns. 44
12:00 X Kangr 12

2:00 p. w. 52 Mean temp so
SlOOr. X 55 Rainfall 36

River Telegrams.
rurrcTAt tcicoraus to tub dis patch. l

WARnEJf Kiver3.4ftetandUatlonary. Weather
mild with light rain.

Ubowssvillb Ulver7 feet Slnches and rising.
Weather rainy. Thermometer. 53 at 6 P. M.

WiiBELixa-ftlv- er 13 feet 3 Inches and rising.
Clear and cold.

Alleoue.vy Junction River 12 feet and
rising. Cloudr ami rainlnc.

C'iNCiNXTi River 37 reel 6 Inches and rising.
Memphis KlTer 33 feet and rising. Clear

anil warm..
New ohlkans Clcar.tnd sleasint.
ViCKsr.uita-Rlv- er rising steadily; hard rain

last ulirlit.
Louisville River rising; U feet 7 Inches in

canal: 12 fret 3 Inches ou Talis, 33 feet 4 Inches at
foot or locks. Iluslnessgood. Cloudy and threat-
ening more rain.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

Navigation is open at Toronto.
Banker Kean has been indicted.
Haztotown, Fa., has a Mafia society.
Leeds millers have advanced the price of

flour.
Two vessels are reported in distress in Vine-

yard Haven.
Tbe Delaware and Hudson Canal opens for

traffic
The International Miners' Conference is In

session in Paris.
Boston carpenters are talking about strik-

ing for eight hours.
Bids were opened Monday in Galveston for

the improvement of its harbor.
A branch of the Mafia in Birmingham,

Conn., has been using their stilettos.
Government agents In Oklahoma are busy

alloting lands to the Sics and Foxes.
Bernard McKee of Philadelphia, found

dead after drinking a quart of whiskey.
The United States steamer Mohican is on

its way from Honolulu to San Francisco.
The relations between Haiti and San Do-

mingo are reported as being greatly strained.
Prince Bismarck will celebrate his birth-

day at borne with his family and friends
Edwin Booth, the tragedian, yesterday an-

nounced his retirement from the stage after
this season.

There it a rumor that the tack manufact-
urers of New England will combine to stop
competition.

Tbe Adams Chilled Plow Works at Mun-ci- e,

Ind., burned Monday night. Loss, 814,000;
no insurance.

The jewelry store of Adolph Walter in
Jersey City was robbed Monday night of goods
valued at $20,000.

A physician in SpringSeld, O., tell in love
with a lady while treating ber corns, and after-
ward married her.

A Colorado mining expert says 0 persons
perished Dy snowdides during the recent snow-
storms in that, State.

Mrs. James K. McKee, daughter of Presi-
dent Harrison, was given an elegant breakfast
and a dinner by Boston ladles.

A bill introduced in tbe Illinois Legislature
that women only shall sit om coroners' juries
in any case of a woman's death.

One of the heaviest rainstorms of recent
years has flooded railroad tracks at Galena, III.
The Kice tunnel there caved In.

Steve Brodie. the bridge jumper, has been
arrested in Albany, N. Y.. for stabblug Walter
Wilson during a drunken quarrel.

The American National Bank, at Kansas
City, which recently suspended, resumed'yes-terda- y

with S1.7ZJ.000 In its vaults.
The latest move in the Omaha bridge fight

is the survey by the Rock Island Railroad of a
line to the Nebraska Central bridge.

Tbe Chicago City Council last night passed
an ordinance permitting the erection of a per-
manent art building on the lake front.

At a colored school exhibition near Liber-
ty. Miss., an unknown miscreant thrust a si ot-g-

through a window and fired, wounding 11
persons.

The body found In New York Bay has been
pronounced hv the coroner's jury to be that of
Ruttinger, and that he came to his death by
violence.

Tho Clitheroe case in England, In which a
Mr. Jackson was compelled to set free his wife
after abducting her, will be carried to the
House of Lords.

Rochester locked out clothing cutters have
adopted lesolutions repudiating the Knights of
Labor and dennunciug the boycott. The lock
out is at an enu.

The cones of the Halemaumau volcano, in
Jjnan, have disappeared, leaving a hole about
000 feet deep. Slight earthquake shocks wero
felt at the volcano.

Representatives of all the German steam-
ship line, in session at Dusseldorf, have decided
to raise the steeragf fare to America about
82 50, beginning May 1.

Tbe Bulgarian Government has offered a
reward of 83.000 for the apprehension of the
murderers of the late Mini tor Baltcheff, and
has granted a pension for life to his widow.

George Terler and A. Roper were
suffocated in their air-tig- rooms atceiient
works at San Antonio Monday. It is supuocd
that gas from burning lime asphyxiated them.

Captain Power, National Organizer of the
Citizens' Alliance ot Terre Haute, is in Cincin-
nati making arrangements for the Farmers'
Alliance National Convention to be held May
10.

As a reply to the recent decision of lake
vessel owners not to open navigation until May
L Chicago lumbermen met, and by resoluti in
demanded that all steam craft there be.tcady
to leave port.

The Illinois Supremo Court has decided
that tbe Baltimore and Ohio cannot enter
Chicago over the Illinois Central tracks. It
has secured an entry, however, via tbe Wis-
consin Central. a

The Spanish Government it making prep-
arations on a vast scale for the Columbus cele-
bration. The Duke nf Veraugua. a descendant
of Columbus, will he present and receive hon-
ors next to tbose of royalty.

A patient, named Charles Weeks, In a
Chicago hospital cannot endure personal c n- -

tact with any human being. Previously he
had fallen on his bead fiom a car, but tnc
wound had apparently healed.

Tbe Minnesota Senate bas adopted the
Judiciary Committee's substitute for three hills
to purify elections. It limits tbe amount of

and discriminates betwee.i legiti-
mate aud illegitimate expenses.

A dispatch from Vienna savs that S50 Bui.
garian refugees, armed with Russian Berdau
rifles, were waiting in towns on the Servian
frontier to march on Sofia In tho event of the
success of the Benderoa plot to murder Pre-
mier Stambulotf.

The recent agreement between the New
York Contra! and Canadian Pacific Railroads,
bv which tho latter secures terminal facilities
in New York, hat raised the question of rate
disturbances in tbe Trunk Line ana Central
Traffic Associations.

Theodore Havemever, head ot the big Sugar
Trust, has just left San Francisco for home,
after making a compact that will end the lung
war which Clans Spreckels and his sons have
W2ged on tbe trutr. The basis of agreement is
a division of territory.

The City of Detroit, the largost and finest
passenger steamer on the great lakes, went mi
a rock and sank in the Detroit rivrr at 12:15
yesterday morning, with 125 tons of freight.
The 70 passengers were landed before they
knew anything was the matter.

Chicago's millionaire, Orln W. Potter, and
others, have been sued for 8100.000 damages by
Eugene Dunnivant, a former newsboy. Tbe
young man alleges that be was sent to peniten-
tiary for four ye.irs on a trumped-u- p charge in
order to break oft tbe acquaintance between
him and a daughter of Mr. Potter.

4 McKecsport Is Ambitions.
rSFF.CIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH. I

McKeesport. March SI. Tbe outlook, to
say tbe least, is very good for a new conntv to
be formed as quickly as it can beaccomplithed.
The intention, of course, is to have McKees-
port made tbe county seat.

Fire Alarm Boxes Burned.
PFECIAL TELSUKAU TO THE DISPATCn1

McKeesport, March 8L One-ha- lf of the
tire alarm boxes of the city were burned out
last night by contact with an electric light wire.
The boxes cost the city J2.500..- -

THE BATTING ORDER.

How the Local Baseball Players Will
P.U1 in Line.

THE DIX0K AND M'CAETHY FIGHT.

Boston's Little Colored Pugilist Wins the
Featherweight Championship.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

An official of the local club yesterday
gave an outline of the batting order of the
team when the latter commences the argu-
ment for the pennant The official stated
that while the list may be changed a little,
the following order is what has been agreed
upon: Carroll, Miller, lieckley, Bierbauer,
Browning, JIack, Hanlon, Reilly and the
pitcher. When Mark does not catch, the
player who takes his place behind the bat
will also take his place in the batting order.

It is claimed that the above order pro-

vides, as a general rule, a good man to com-
mence an inning. Of course, many people may
be somewhat surprised to find Carroll drst and
Browning fifth. Manager Hanlon believes that
Carroll is one of tbe most reliable men on the
nine to reach first base, while Browning, as a
heavy hitter, is in a place where bis liners will
do most good.'

Before the championship season opens the
team will play a few games on tho home
grounds against some prominent clubs. A
Western League club may be here, and also
one or two of tbe eastern minor leagues.

Work on the local grounds is now going on
rapidly. Yesterday President O'Mell stated
that the park will be all in apple pie order for
the championship opening day, April 22. Tbe
fence- is now entirely up. and tbe ground can
soon be put in first-clas- s condition.

M'CAETHY IS BEATEN.

George Dixon Defeats Him in a Lively Bat-
tle for the Championship.

TitOY, N. Y., March 3L The fight between
George Dixon and Cal McCarthy for the feath-
erweight championship and a purse of $1,000
took place here this evening. There
was a large crowd present. Each man weighed
below 115 pounds. The betting was 100 to $75
on Dixou.

The fight started at 1027. Tbe first round
was a tame one.

Second round McCarthy was knocked down
twice. Considerable infighting, ti ith favors on
Dixon's side.

Third round Both mon sparred cautiously,
Dixon's lead landing on McCarthys face.
Then the men clinched and Dixon knocked
McCarthy in the corner when time was called.

Fourth round Both men came up smiling.
Dixon led but fell short. McCarthy led and
caught. Dixon countered McCarthy on the
neck and staggered him. The rour.d closed in
favor of Dixon.

Fifth round Dixon caught McCarthy In the
face, and McCarthy hit Dixon and both men
fell against tbe ropes. Considerable infighting
took place and McCarthy was knocked down.
Tbe round closed in favor of Dixon.

Sixth round Both men came up promptly.
This was the most exciting round so far, and
considerable was done. Dixon
knocked McCarthy down when time was called.

Seventh round There was great excitement
in this round. Both men sparred for wind, and
McCarthy led but fell short, Dixon hit Mc-

Carthy with his left twice and the round
closed.

Eighth round Dixon led catching McCarthy
lightly on the chest and a clinch followed.
Several clinches occurred in this round with
favors about even.

Ninth round Both men sparred for wind.
McCarthy led but fell short. Dixon caught biui
on the neck, staggering him. Both men
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enrich

health, Dr.

Do you feel dull, low-spirit- ed

a sense of fullness or
bloating after eating, tongue coated,
bitter or bad taste in mouth, irregular
appetite, dizziness, frequent headaches,
nervous or exhaustion, hot

alternating with chilly sensa-
tions, sharp, biting, transient pains here
and there, cold feet, drowsiness after
meals, wakefulness, or disturbed and
unrefreshing sleep, constant, indescrib-
able feeling of dread, or of impending
calamity?

you have any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are
from Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liv-
er, associated with Dyspepsia, or Indi-
gestion. The more complicated your
disease, the greater the number and
diversity of the symptoms. No matter
what stajre it has Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will subdue

if taken according to for
a reasonable length of time.

"Golden Medical Discovery" acts
powerfully upon the Liver, and

that great blood -- purifying

is

the
mild,

Sage's Bemedy cures cases, no matter

PIERCE'S "MEDICINESDR. SOLD av
JOS. FLEMING t SON.

412 Market street.
mh25 ppt.linrw.

clinched and tbe round ended in favor of
Dixon.

From this point to tbe finish Dixon had com-
pletely the better of bis man. McCarthy
fought gamely, hut was overmatched. In the
twenty-secon- d round Dixon knocked him down
seven times and the last he was unable to
rise. Ho lay senseless and was counted out.

A Challenge Jo Shooters.
The following very interesting challenge to

local shooters is Issued hy a n patron
of tbe sport: "I will bet $100 or $200 that there
is not a man In Pittsburg can kill 9 pigeons
out of 13 under tbe followlnc conditions: Tbe
gnn to be kept below tbe elbow until th9 bird is
on the wing: one ounce of shot; 25 yards rise and
60 fall. I will find and trap the birds. Any ono
who accents this offer can let me know through
The Dispatch."

Mr. Shaw's Opinion.
Few men have a better Idea ot billiard affairs

Mr. I. Shaw, new In this city. During a
conversation yesterday Mr. Shaw said: "In all
my billiard career I have never seen the game
of billiards take such a hold of anv city as is
the case in Pittsburg. I am really surprised to
find such an enthusiasm in the game here as
there now exists. Pittsburg will
have a groat player."

Will Play Youngstown.
Charles White, captain of tbe Lawrenceville

Football Club, writes to this paper stating that
his team play the Xouugstown team as
soon as the league championship contest Is
ended. Mr. White states that his club cannot
play Youngstown sooner than time above
referred to.

Not Convicted or Chicken Fighting.
B. B. Cunningham, charged by Agent O'Brien,

of tbe Humane Society, with indulging In a
chicken fight at McKeo's Rocks, was dis-
charged by Alderman Beinbaner, of tbe South-sid- e,

last night, as Agent O'Brien failed to
appoar.

Sporting Notes.
Tim Keefe signed with tbe Mew York club last

evening.
Bkphesektatives of the County Lesgues will

meet at this office Friday evenlne.
TilE'New York Ball Club yesterday defeated the

New Haven team by score of 10 to 6.
THE llrooklyns will play an exhibition game, hy

consent of the League, In Boston
which Is Fast Liar in Massachusetts. John Vf ard
will arrive home Inst In time.

A dispatch from Louisville A gentleman
who came In ht from Taylorsvllle, the home
of Scott titration, the Louisville pitcher signed by
the nttsburr s. says he is seriously 111 of typhoid
lever. He has lost SO pounds, and it may be two
months before he is able to play.

A Cls in.vati .Usputcli Sir Tom Loftus
and seven of the Beds moved toward Hot Springs

JuhnT. Brush signed Mullane, Mnrr.
Iteitlr, Clark, Harrington, itblnts. hecnau and
Foreman y, and all bnt Keeuan hare gone
West. The catcher goes in few d.iTs.
terras have been accepted, and the
yoangster will join the team at bt. Louis 1n the
morning.

SHALL ECBAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.

Mayor Gouhi.ey bas expressed bis ap-

proval of tbe ordinance relating to tbe sinking
funds and the awarding of contracts.

The Coroner will bold an inquest y on
tbe body ot tne infant that died suddenly on
Sunday at 2006 Josephine street. Mr. and Mrs.
Messner, the parents of tbe child, claim that it
died of cramps.

A conductor on car No. 65, on the Central
Traction line, found a lady's pocketbook at the
corner of Wylie avenue and Watt street yester-
day afternoon. pocketbook contained a
large sum of money.

Grace Episcopal Church, Jit, Washing-
ton, bas elected the following vestrymen for
the ensuing year: Thomas F. Asbford. Will,
iam P. Linbart, Alfred Marland. John 5.

Orln W. Sadler, Oliver H. Stiason and
John U. Shaler, Jr.

In Search ot Friends.
Thomas Willow, an old man who said be had

walked from Columbus, applied shelter at
the Seventeenth ward police station night.
He was looking for friends in Allegheny. He
was given a bed for tbe night.

COPYR'fcl

organ, cleanses the system of all
blood -- taints and impurities, from
whatever cause arising. It is equally
efficacious in acting upon the Kidneys,
and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening and healing their dis-
eases. It cures all humors, from a
common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula, Salt-rheu- m, "Fever-sores- ,"

Scaly or Rough Skin, in short,
all diseases caused by bad blood.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal
under its benign influence. Espe-
cially has it manifested its potency
in curing Tetter, Eczema,
Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofu-
lous Sores and Swellings,
Disease, "White Swellings" and En-
larged Glands.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is the
only Blood and Liver medicine, sold
by druggists, guaranteed to benefit or
cure in every case, on fair trial, or
money paid for it will he promptly
refunded. World's Dispensart
Medical Association, Proprietors,
No. G63 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

offered by the manufacturers of DR. SAGE'S
CATARRH REMEDY, for a case of Catarrh in

Head which they cannot cure. By its
soothing, and healing- - properties.

of how long standing. 5Qc by druggists.

R PIERCE'S MEDICINES- -
D SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING t SON,
112 Market street,

mb25 Pittsbnrg.
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T V hi ' i AWr
TO SHARPEN THE APPETITE,

improve digestion, purify and the blood, cleanse and strengthen
the system and build up the flesh, if reduced below the standard of

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has no equal.
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ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE
To close out the entire stock of the

TANNER CHINA CO., - 38 FIFTH AVENUE.
Everything sold at a bargain.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, Etc.
Special Bargains in Hotel and Restaurant Ware.
Lease and fixtures sold to the Old Staten Island Dyeing Establish-

ment, who will occupy after April 20. ,
mh27.wrsa

NEW ADVERT ISEMENTl,

Restore Strength

quicken the appetite,
prevent complications,
and tone up the
system

After La, Grippe

by taking
the most reliable
and successful
medicine,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Cures others, will cure you
mh27-fc6--

?SK
Used in hospitals: indorsed by physi

clans, and sold everywhere at $t 50 per
full quart.

es )

Mkft
Children

alrraym

ifjr-- Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with

of Lime and Soda Is
almoct as palatable as milk.

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, and the
little lads and lassies who take cold
easily, may be fortified against a
cough that might prove serious, by
taking Scott'3 Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.
Beirare of substitutions and imitation.

COrT'S EMUUSIONs
CDTTt T1V

JOS. FLEM1NO & SON.
412 Market street.

mh!9-S- 2 Pittsbnrc

STEAM KKS AND EXCC1WIO.NS.

TTTHrri! 3TA K Ul i
FOl: tJUEKNSTOWN AND HVKKl'OOU
Jturaiand United Mutes Mall steameri.

Ucrni:inivApril!,K:ttiiii i;erniaiilr,Ap.-J9.9:30a-

Teutonic. Anrn S. iain Teutonic. Jlay f. 3 Dm
llrltannlc April lj.ll am llrlt.innic.JI iv lX9:3uaiu
.Majestic. April 22,3 p m '.M.ijpstlc ilavai. a pin
From WhlMi Star aock, loot 01 VYentlentnu.
Second cabin on thes steamers. dlooif rates.

f5tiand upward. Second cabin. S 10 and ft. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, po.
J'ren ilil. pa.

White Star drafts payable on demand Is sit the
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. JICCOUMIL'K, 639 and 401 tfrnltti-flel- ct

st I'lttsbur;, or J. HKliCi; 1S.MAI, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 Hnxiilitur. Ncvr Yore. eZl--D

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S. CO.

fast I.lne of Steamers.
New York toxiutliainpton (London) llremen.

blMilM! SAIL1M.S, 1891:

Havel, Tues.. April 14 KiJcr. at.. Mav in
Klbo, ca., April 15 i rave, Tues., Jlay l'
Kldcr. bat.. April is Knld.1. Wed., itiv 20
Trave, 'J UC4., April 21 Saale, bat., Jlay 3
Kulda. Vt ed.. April 22 bpree. Tues.. .May 3!
baale, ?ai, Anrll "-- Werra, Wed. Jlay 27
SnrPR, Tue.. April 23 Alter, ai. Jlar SO

v erra., i eii., April :aj. Lahn, Tue- June 2
A Her, bat.. .May Kal.er, Wid., Juue 3
Lahn, Tncs., .Mav tlm s. bat.. June G

Kins bat., Jlay Havel, 'lues., June 9
Havel, Tues., .Mar Elbe. Wed., J u 2 10

hi be. Wert.. Sliy Elder, S.it.. Jun- - II
'llinc from .New York lo Southampton. 7S days.

From boitt'iu.iptuu to llrenien. 21 or JO hours.
FroraSoulhauipton to London, hv bouthwestern
Railway Co., 2i hours. Train every hour In the
summer season. Hallway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ol txprcs Steamer, from .New York.

'J hose steamers are will known for their speed,
comfort and exrelleut cuisine.

.MAX SL'IIAIiMI'.hHli id).. 527 Smith Oeld St.
LOUIS lJrEK, lIS bnlithBeld it.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday lrom Aew York ti

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERHV.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry.

ISO ami teu. Hound trlp.yo.tJUO. becoud clais, fSO.

Bteerape passage, f3L
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.

New York to Gibraltar and NaDles direct.
Cabin. ISO to IIOO. Steerage. f

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for
anr amount Issued at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets or further informatlom
apply to HEN UEItbOX BHOl'UEItb. X. Y., or.I.
J. JlcCOitJIICK, (VOand 401 Smithfleldst.tA. D.
SCOKF.i:.tSll. 413 bnilthOeld bt.. l'lttsburg; i
M. SEMl'LE, 110 Federal St., Allegnenr.

ocKi-9- imr

on
THfv S3 Goodyear ffeltf5

made of Callskin eer widely
advert sed. Sold evcryvucrc. I l

1 his is the original $ .Shoe,andy
tne best maue. nuware u mu T?rm.'ltation, rositrt ely nunegfii- -
unic unless stamped on inc
soles "James .oie.ins SS t . 1:rfcJ1 7 I

1

S3 Shoe." r.VgfSfJ.jIKUSJMIO. iSriO' HBSS
no.toa, Hass. SSZ

&&s&g2Z2
IeI15-3TV- B

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 632 and 634 Liberty
street

' WORD TO THE WISE"

you know the rest. Well
That's just what HOFFMAN'S
HEAD-ACH- E POWDERS are
for LA GRIPPE. v

PATENTS.
O. V. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

1.11 Fifth avenue, above SmKbfield. next Leader
oSse. No delay. Established 20 years. se26--l

Mrt TEA. SOLD WHOLESALEHr " AND RETAIL
--BY

GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO,
mblS-uw- r Sixth avenue

SBIV ABTERTISE MENTS.

Before assuring your life,
or investing your money,
examine the Twenty-Ye- ar

Tontine Policies of The
Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the U.S.
'Policies maturing in

1891 realize cash re-

turns to the owners, of
amounts varying from
120 to 176 ofthe money
paid in, besides the ad-

vantage of the Assurance
during the whole period
of twentyyears.

The following is ono
of many actual cases
maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 61,925.
Issncdinl871,atage27. Amount, $5,000.

Premium, $203.30. Total Prems. Paid. $4,79$

RESULTS
at End of Tontine Period in IS91:

Cash Surrender Value,
$8,449.45

(Eonal to3178.10foreach 3100paidinpremlnms,
which is equivalent to a retain cf all premium
paid, with interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

Or, in lien of cash,

A Paid-u-p Life Policy for
$19,470

(Equal to $405.80 1ot each S100 paid in Fremirans.)
Or,

A Life Annuity of
$633.55

One fact is worth a
thousand theories. There
is no assurance extant
in any company which

compares with this. The

Equitable is the strongest
company in the world and
transacts the largest busi-

ness,
EDWARD A. "WOODS, Manager,

516 Market st, Pittsburg.
mhll S

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

BEDROOM, KITCHEN!1

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers, " f

Bookcases,
Pictures,

Parlor Suites,
Onyx Top Tables

Desks, '

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
Wall Pockets!

Everything in Furniture,
and Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS..

IpBrisM
307 Wood St.

wr
-

Do You Dine?
If yes, your dinner,

should begin with soup.
Soup can be most easi-

ly, most economically,
and most expeditiously
made with

Liebig COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF

without other meat stock.
This is how

IOOKiItnaSjjjMQ! MjMjfjcnctoat ,flB

Ask for Liebig COMPANY'S
mhl8-30--

Protect Your Horse.

Horseshoeing heinc a mast important opera-

tion, it is necessaryktliat ail shoers should
understand thu construction and diseases of
the foot. The want of knowledge and skill of
shoeing often ;cnerate many diseases, such

quarter and center crack, which are
verv aunnvin. Attention given road, traclt
ana interfering horses.

I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT,
guaranteed to keep horses' feet in good con-
dition.

ANDREW PAFENBACH,

Cor. West Diamond and Erie Stst
(Rear of Semple's Store),

ALLEGHENY, PA, yi:


